The Problem: CLA dissolution orphaned projects of national importance to school libraries:
- Freshly-minted national standards
- National journal on school library practice
- Research initiatives
- Growing cooperation between provincial and territorial associations

A working group was formed in early 2016 to explore options for moving forward.

The Solution: Canadian School Libraries is now incorporated as a non-profit charitable organization, moving forward aggressively with its mandate and projects.

The Mandate: National Survey, February 2016
- Successfully negotiated transfer of IPR for Leading Learning with CLA, including unpublished French translation
- Published Leading Learning websites: English – Aug 2016 / Français – Jan 2017
- Established national committee: currently updating & expanding exemplars
- Raising awareness through publications and professional learning opportunities

School Libraries in Canada (SLiC)
- ceases publication
- Diminished support from school library practice
- French version remains unpublished

TMC
- structure and capacity
- Freshly collaborative development
- Federation model?
- Individual memberships?
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